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よُ ائُ زُ ةُالج ُيُ ．رُ هُ مُ الج ُ
ُيُ  よُُ ق ُيمُ ةُالد   ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 

ُُةيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 

ُُةيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُُة ُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ يُ يよُ د ُمُ 

طائُ زُ الج ُـــُـةُيُ  س  ُــــよُُُُو 
ُمُ  ُرُ د  ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよةُ س   íꞌꞌُ بُ ــُـةُاصُ الخ．ُُ ら ُ ر 

 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

ُ

 

Hi,  

 My name is Edward Franklin. I am from Canada and I live in Montreal. I am 
fifteen. I can speak both English and French. I think I am good at them. I can’t speak 
Spanish unfortunately. I am interested in painting. I am also fond of playing tennis. 
I always do it in my free time. My best friend is Sam. I love him because he is kind, 
curious, and friendly.  I am sure I can trust him. He is honest person. For me, I think 
I am bright, serious, hard-working and confident boy. 

                                                                                                     Write me soon                      

                                                                                                                                           Edward              

Part One: (14pts) 
Task one:  

I. Reading Comprehension (7pts) 

A/ Complete this table with information from the text: (3pts) 

Name Interests Ability Personality 

Edward    

Sam    

B/ Say if these statement are “True” “False” or “not mentioned”: (2pts) 

1-Edward is from Cardiff.  .......... 

2-He is passionate about painting. .......... 

3-Sam is a sociable boy ........... 

4-Sam can’t swim. .......... 

 

 

   ُむغةُاُلاُلة:ُاما  نجلي季يُةل 

الثةُلاُ:ست．ُ・اُم ُطث   مت．س 

 29/11/2021ُاريみ:التُ 

ُ ُلاختباُر ةُونصéُساع:ُةامد   الفصلُاأو 
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C/ Lexis: (2pts) 
     I match each word with its appropriate definition: (2pts) 

Words  Definitions 
Serious  • A person who doesn’t tell lies or cheat on people 

Honest  • A person who is reasonable and practical 

Curious  • Someone who strongly believes in his own abilities 

Confident  • A person who wants to find out about something 

II. Mastery of the language: (7 pts)  

A/  I put the verbs between brackets in the right tense: (3pts) 

-Sarah Smith (to be)  ......... interested in reading comics and she (to like) ...........  botany. She 

can’t (to remember)  ............... the names of all the plants, but she can  (to imitate) .......  sounds 

of different birds.  She loves (to camp) ................and outdoors activities.  Sarah is lucky because 

she (to have) ..............a big garden at home. 

B/ I put the words in the correct order to make sentences: (2pts) 

1- goes / never / with / out / Karim / friends / his/ the /  weekend /during  / . / 
    ................................................................................................................ 

2- are/ always/ kind/ with/ them/they/ . / 
   ................................................................................................................ 

C/ I classify the words according to the pronunciation of the final « S »: (2pts) 

     Hobbies – interests - languages - speaks 

/S/ /Z/ /IZ/ 

..................... ...................... ....................  .................. ................. .................. 

Part Two: (06pts) 
Integrated Situation (06 pts) 

Your mother wants to know about your bestfriend at school. Tell her about her/ him: 

-These cues may help you: -Personality: Hardworking, serious, generous. 

                                              -Likes/Dislikes: Reading, helping/ selfish people, talkative. 

                                              -Abilities: Can speak many languages, Can recite the Quran. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 
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 よ  ائ  ز  ة الج  ي  ．ر  ه  م  الج   
 ب  ع  ة الش  ي  اط  よ  ق  يم  ة الد   ي 

 ة ي 

 ب  祈  الت    ة  ار  ら  و      
 ة ي  ن  ط  ال．   ة  ي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ي  يよ  د  م  
طائ  ز  الج  ــــ ة ي  س   ــــ   よ و 

 ـــ  ةيع  ر   ら  ． ب  ـــ ة اص  الخ   íꞌꞌ  ．  ف  الت  و   اء  ج  الꞌꞌ  よ ة  س  ر  د  م  

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Part One(14pt)Task one :A/Reading Comprehension (7pts) 

A/ Complete this table with information from the text : ( 3pts) 

  

         Name        Interests          Ability         Personality 

      Edward Painting, playing 
tennis 

can speak both 
English and 
French 

bright, serious, 
hard-working and 
confident 

        Sam ////////////////// ///////////////// kind, curious, and 
friendly, honest 

  B/“ay if these stateﾏeﾐt are さTrueざ さFalseざ or さ ﾐot ﾏeﾐtioﾐedざ: (2pts) 

1-Edward is from Cardiff.   False  

2-He is passionate about  painting  True 

3-Sam is a sociable boy  True 

4-Saﾏ caﾐ’t swiﾏ  Not mentioned  

C/  Lexis: (2pts) 

 A I match each word with it’s appropriate definition: (2pts) 

                           Words                      Definitions 

                           Serious  A person who doesn’t tell lies or cheat            
on people 

                           Honest A person who is reasonable and practical 

                          Curious Someone who strongly believes in his own 
abilities 

                         Confident A person who wants to find out about 
something 

  

  むية ة: اما季غة اإنجلي  الل 

 مت．سط  الثالثة  :امست．・ 

 29/11/2021اريみ: الت  

 ساعة و نصé  : ةامد  
 الفصل ااول اختبار  
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  B/ Mastery of the language (7 pts):  

A/I put the verbs between brackets in the right tense: (3pts) 

-Sarah Smith (to be) is interested in reading comics and she (to like) likes  botany. She can’t 

(to remember) remember. the names of all the plants, but she  can(to imitate) imitate  sounds 

of different birds .She loves (to camp) camping and outdoors activities.Sara is lucky because 

she (to have ) has .a big garden at home. 

                                                                                                                                                        

B/  I put the words in the correct order to make sentences: (2pts) 

1)  Goes / never / with / out / Karim / friends / his/ the /weekend  /during/./                            

Karim never goes out with his friends during the weekend. 

2)   are/ always/ kind/ with/ them/they/./  

    They are always kind with them. 

C/ / I classify the words according to their pronunciation final « S » :( 2pts) 

                                          Hobbies – interests -  languages  - speaks 

                    

                   /S/  /Z/                    /IZ/ 

Interests - speaks Hobbies languages 

 

Part Two:Integrated Situation [06 pts] 

- The pupils  should write a paragrah in which they tell their mothers about their best 
friend.  

-Using the cues giving by the teacher: - ( Personality/-Likes/Dislikes/-Abilities) 

                                                             -Using the present simple  
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